
(laBoard of Fiuance
Regular Meeting Minutes

N{ay 2,2018
Torvn l-Iall - Roorn

Mernbers Present: R. farlov, NI. Iìgan,'I'. l(anc and ,\. Ilisbikos
Mcmbers Abscnt: lì. l.cporc rncl Â. N4rgliaccjo

Others Present: First Selectman ¡\. Shilosli),, BOS R. Co,r'le, D. Nfizla, ROþ, N{. l3yìonc, CtrO

J. Carnpbell
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M. Cosgrovð àncl cle'^lc

1. CALL T'O ORDER - Meetìng rvas called to orcler at 7:00 pm by lì. Tadov

2. ADDITIONS TO TFIE AGENDA - r\. Bisbikos MOTIONEI) to add itcm 11a discussion of the
Opengov policy to thc agenda, TK SECONDED. Àll rnembers present voted in favor. MO'I'ION
cÂtuìrFjD 4/o
T. I(ane N{O'ilONllD to acld rtem 11b futurc FOI training to the agenda, SIICONDED by Â. Bisbil<os. Äll
mcmbers present votecl in favor. NIOTION C,\IùìIF..D 4/0

3. dPPROVAL OF MINUTES: April 1,8, Regular Meeting, Budget Workshops, and Joint Meeting - R.

Tarlov suggested that the Regular Meeting minutes item 6b be changed to clarify M. Cosgrove's statement.
Suggested changes is "M. Cosgrove wanted to point out the actual revenue for taxes is highcr than the
amount reflected on the rnonthly financial report presented due to some unreported income (rnoney was

collected and deposited by the tax office and not reported to the finance department prior to the reports
being generated)." A. llisbil<os MOTIONED to approve the minutes with the above change, SECONDED
by T'. l(ane. M. Egan ABSf}INED, all other members present voted in favor. MOTION C,A.IìRIED 3/0/1,

4. CITIZENS COMMENTS - Nonc

5. CORRESPONDENCE - None

6. DEI'AIìTMENT REPORTS

^. 
Tax Collector * 2".1 meetìng of the month

b. Fitrance - M. Cosgrove will repolt xt ncxt meetìng orl tl-ìe regular Finance reports. R. Tallov asl<ed

the board mernbels iFthey had an1, aclditjonaì questìons regarding the pr-ogram fund ancl the health
insurauce fund repor-ts thatrvere submitted and attached for levierv. No clucstions rvere asked.

7. FIRST SELECTMAN

^. Transfer requcsts - None
b. First Selectrnan's report - Opcngov pl:escntcd a cor-ìtract rvhich rvas tìren signecl and rctuned.

lìibcr Optics contrâct has been signed as rvell. NC)\/r\, our IT'baci< up colnpar'ì)/, will be comìng out
to r:eplacc srvitches to licþ with tlre inter-ne t issues thc'I'orvn l-lall has becn having. ()uce tÌrat is

clonc, rve rvill be ìooking at the VOIP..\plha Q has staltecl the 2"¡ 12,000 sc1. ft. building. C)rrce

cor.npletccl tireylvill lxove onto a2¿1,000 sc1. fr. builcling. Incord rvill bc aclcling 3 builclrngs to their

Propert\¡ sool-ì.

8. 2018/2019 IIUDGE'I'- f)iscussion - ll. 
-larlov rcportccl that at thc st,ìte lcvel irothcr pa.rtics scer.l¡ to bc in

agrecmcnt on the lÌCS ancl N{unrcipal lruncl. Public hcaring rvas pushcd bacli to À{rì-\' l6rlì bccausc of thc lacl;
of clccision ât stâtc lcvel. l)cpcndìng on feeclbrck ft-ol¡ tìtc 5/l(r nrcctrng, a \/otc to mo\¡c the cttrrent'forvn ct
llOìr buclqcts foru'arcl c;ur be rnadc thar nisht or at a Spccial Nieeting on NIrr' 23.,\ccorcling to (-CN{ thcrc
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coulcl bc a possible reclucüon in lrCS 1rro1re)¡ b)' about $f54,000. The Board reviewcd tl're 'I'orvn reductions
pre sente d on 4 / 1,8, cìiscussing rvhich rve re true reductions ancl rvhich rvere c1e fet.-ed e xpe nditure s. Papet Nlill
l3ridge grant mollev has bcen clclavccl b)' tl,c state. BOF rvould still Lrke to liccp the torvn conttibution in the
budget, becausc thc briclge rv'rll still neecl the repairs even if the grant does not comc in. 'l'hc Board also

tevierved the use of anticipatccl Lcvcnuc itcll clue inJune to lecluce Ilighrvay/Roacl Nlaintenance and decidecl

if thc lcgislators budget plan for mur.ricipal aicl prevailccl, rve shor-rld use this futute tevenue to meet other
needs and rcstorc the rccLrction (39Ç to the buclget. Oncc fibcr optics have been put into the tor.vn hall, any

problems r,vill shorv and coulcl bc hxcc'l at a lorver cost than originally budgcted for (67Ç and will lìkel1' ¡ssi
to be clonc in thc currcnt hscal )/eâr. NI. W1'21¡, Tax Collector, is ok rvitir a 98.8o/o coilection rate. NI. Cosgrove

rcportecl that the lorvest collcction rate she hacl inforn-ration fot was 98.2o/o and that the nutnbet has increased

steadily since then rvith tùc ìast 31's2¡5 berng or.er:98.8%. N{. Cosgrovc attlibutes the success of the

collection to the cfforts N4. \X/)¡att has implemcntccl in thc ofhce. BOF agreed to use the higher collection
r2.ïe.

9. CITIZEN COMMENTS - re: Budget Discussion - l). Ilouchard asked if the budge ts rvould be updated

on the website because tllcy 1ysls not r.vhat was being discussed at the meeting. M. Cosgtove stated that they

would bc uploadecl after tonrght's meeting. D. Iloucha,rd th¿nked the BOll for looking into the future of the

town and not just thinking about today's budget and thanked them for their hard rvork.

10. BUDGET WORKSFIOP - Discussion and Possible Action - The agreernent to present a budget at

Pubhc l{earing that restorecl 75,000 to Capital ancl 39,009 to l-Iighway rvas reached under ìtem B.

11. NEW

^.

BUSINESS
Opengov policy discussion - ¡\. Ilisbil,os asked r.vhat the BOS was planning on discussing at
tomorrorv's rneeting for the policl' e11 Opcngov. ,\. Shilosþ repìied that therc is nothing that has

l>een discusscci ancl this is a first timc meeting. 1ì. Tadov suggestcd that the policl' sþes1d be geated
rnore torvarcls rvho has âccess to post and edit and not what content is available to the public. '1'.

I(ane statcc'l tirat if it can l¡e requested through FOl then it should be posted to Opengov. Mote
infonnat.ion 1rìeâ1-rs less FOI requests. ,\. Sl'rilosky asked BOF to send an e-mail with their conccrtìs.
l). Nlizla statccl that she rvants to discuss r.vho has control on theTorvn sicle, unsure of BOI- side. R.
'I'arlov stated that the clocli is running on the tjmc to implernent this ptograrn and rvould like the

polìc,v to be colnplctcd beforc M. Cosgrove is readlr to begin irnplerncnting.

b. Future FOI Training - tì. 'I'a-rlov stated that anlr¡i1¡s he is rnentioned in a con-iplaint it potcntialll'
puts l-ris careet ir-r jeoparcly. Since he was pcrsonâll1r ¡ato"¿ and found in violation of the FOI¡\ it r.viil

llow go on his profilc as har.ing violated â stâte statute. Ile felt that this r.vas uufoLtunatc tl-ris could
har.c becn settlecl iocalllr ancl that board mcrnbers arc volunteers leaming âs wc go and that the torvn
is too slnall to havc counscl providing us guidance. l'le also said thc Statues are vâ€ìue ancl the State

does a telril¡le job of procìucing ouidclines, and those they de hand clut have disclosures that rvc

shoulcl lrot rel\¡ on this ìnformation. I-le also said that hc rvas found having violatccl an FOI stâtt-ìte

rvhen he rvas not pl.r_r,sicallv prcscllt at the rneetìng to chair it. I Ie saicl in thc future rve shoulci try tcr

corrcct thcse issues rvith local cìialogue and not through FOl cornplaints. Based on tcstimon)t b)'the
complamant at tbe I]OI cornmission mcctìng, the recornrnendatiou of thc llearir-rg Officer rvcrc
arncnclccl rcquirir-rg that the boarcl membels need to take FOI'I'raining. lì Tarlov mclrtioned thât 3

boalcl rnernber's had attencled training at thc end of 2016 and that he hacl attcndcd rnanl'trait.ring
scssir¡n ovcr liis ),ears of sen'icc and the mâtter of this viol¿tion is not in the State Statute sited nor
rvas it cvcr corrcLccl in a past training session. When Cìoogling all hc could Frncl on this rvas an

r\cìr'isor'),Opinion (41) proviclccl the 'f'orvn of Scl,morir in 1980 and Lcgisiatir.e lìesealch rcport
issuccì 7 months aftcr our 1l-ìee till€ì ancl refel:encing tl'rc o.-iginaÌ ÀO. lì. 'Iarlov sharccl that there rvill
be a sessic¡r'r on f unc l:+rh 4t 6:30 hcrc at'I'owll Ilall, but members can attcucl anv l;OI scssion bcing
helcl in other- towrls. I Ie s'as r-rot sure if rvhat thc clcadünc rvas fcx atter.rclir.rg a lraining scssiou.
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12. OLD BUSINESS
a. Paramedic Presentation - follorv-up discussion - R. farlov asked if the l¡oard rncmber-s had

further cluestions aftcr reviewing the pïesentation. -{. Bisbikos stated that he ts interestecl in hnding

<¡ut the clata fiorn other towns th¿t have implemented a Patatncclic Pr:ogrâ1n. lì. Coyie stated that the

nullber presented wcre ver)/ conserwative. If Nliddlesex br,rmps up as they are saying thcy rvtll, thc

rorvn could be left with an opportunity to add the paramedic program. '\. Shiloskl' statecl that this is

onl¡, ¡þs first clf rnany me eting we will have on this subject.

13. LIAISONS' REPORTS - None reported

14. CITIZENS COMMENTS - I). Ilouchard stated that irack in Oct/Nov she ptesentccl a rvritten settlcment

offcr that the torvn did not agree to. She rvanted to hanclle matters rvithin the Torvu, but fcels the 'l'own did

not.

15. ADJOURNMENT - NL Iìgan NIOTIONED to adjourn the meeting atB'34 pm, SECONDED by 4..

Ilislrtkos. All mcmbers plesent voted in favor. MO'IION CAIÙìILD 4/0

lìcs¡rectfulll' Sr-rbmitted,

þ *r.*" C*r^/olu//, ctr¡

Àttachments;
Budget Calendar Options lÈ.ev.4/30
Flcalth Insurance Fund lleport
Iìolling 12 Month Program lìuncl lìcpott
N¡lill r¿tcs rvrtl-r legislature revenue


